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1. ]e:r~cluc~ion 
Adrenal cortex mitochondria are able to catalyze 
ai least two reactions m the conversion of cholesterol 
~o corfico~erone, namely the s~hor~ening of ~he iso. 
oc/yl chain of cholesterol and e~e hydroxy]at~on al 
(7-1 I. These reactions are located in ~he inne~ mem- 
l~rane ma~r~ pace of mitochondna I1--3] and require 
a mixed N~acd.en oMdation system fo:r which NADPH 
is the donor" of reducing equNalents. Since ~e inner 
mitochon&ial membrane is impermeable m pyr~fline 
nnc]eotides t4] lhe enzymatic reduction of NADP 
mus~ occur witNn ~he matrix space. Th~s could be 
½ough.~ about by NADP linked dehydmgenases pre- 
sent in adrenal cortex mitochondria (NADP isocitrmv 
dehydrogenase foI tat mi~ochondria and NADP malate 
dehydrogenase for beef mi~oehondria f5]), if an ade- 
quate supply of substrata is rnainiained. One may ask 
~erefole whether adrenal cortex mitochondlia, simS- 
lady ~o liver miloehondna possess ~ransport systems 
for cilrie acid cycle Ntermediates ~o ensure the entry 
of spec~.c subs'tra~es fo,s NADP dehydrogenases. The 
present paper provides experimental e~idenee for ~he 
presence of mull'to, sueemate and oxoglutarale cr~riers 
in beef adrenal cortex mitochondria. A preliminary ac- 
count of this work has been communicated 16]. 
2. Materials and methods 
Beef adrenal cortex rnitochondria were prepared 
as pre,~iously described I2] m a medium con~taining 
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0.27 M sucrose, ]O rrnM Tris-~C1. ~ 7_4 and either 
0.2% bovine serum a~bumin (BSA m~tochondfia) or 
0.5 mM EGTA (EGTA mitochondfi@ The tvf ~-  
washes miV~chendfia were s~ored a~ 0 ° in a c~ncen- 
tra~ed suspension (50-79  mg proteSn/mD. 
The entry of various anions of the citric acid cycle 
~as foBowed either by reduction of en-logenous pyri- 
din.e nut!could.as or by swel.~lir~_g in ~-~e an~noniurn s~f~ts 
of ~he corresponding anions or by uplake of labelled 
anSons. 
The reduction of Ntr ~amitoch0ndrial pyridh~e nuc!ee- 
tides was assayed w~h a double beam sp~clropho~ome~er 
m 340-374 nm [7]. In ehis assay, ~i~ochondria were 
deple.~ed of endogenous pyridine nu.fle,:nides by a pre~ 
incubation ,~ith FCCP (cmbony~ cyanide pqrffluo~o- 
methoxyphenyi hydrazone) and ~hen supplememed 
wi~h romnoue ~o block the respiratory chain. 
Mffoehondri~d swening was fol!,~wed by ligh~ sca~er- 
ing chan~;es as described by Chappell and Crofts [8]. 
.'Fne variation of e~;*rar4ag~ochondria~ pH corresponding 
~o ~he uptake of me]ate was moJ, i.~o;ed poientiome~ric- 
lily Using a fast responding low ~esi~ta~ce ~a~ electrode 
0ngold) and a radiome~ter pit-meter connected ~o a 
S.e~Totrace r corder, 
7he ~echnique used for incarnating ~he kinetics of 
anion uptake was/hal described by Quagl~ariello etal.  
~9]. ~ he upw, d<e was sta~ed by add,hion of a4Cqabel]ed. 
anion and tennina~ed by addition of the specific inhib- 
itor [ 10] z_n6 rapid cemrifugafi~n ~n a 3200 Eppendorf 
centrifuge. The ~diment w~ d~ssolved kn 4% sodium 
• ehohie and ~,e radioaetivi~ty was determined by liquid 
semt~]l~tio~. The a~C-~a~oac~ti,diy eXternal to the ma~ 
t~ space was ealc~lmefl h~ a paratle] assay where lhe 
inhibitor was added before ~e ~C-anion. 
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3.  Resn l~s  
Two typesof  m,~to~hond~a] p~ep~l ion  w~.a'e used 
in these ~xpe~imem~: EGTA mito=ho~ dfia and BBA 
rrdmchmadria~ EGTA mi'tochondri~ Nffered from BSA 
• rdtochon~ia n ~n~-~i~al.~r in ~h~i 2they are loosely ¢,ou- 
Ned and that ~heir ~,esN~am~y carrier~ are rnor,e oxid- 
ized, pmbab]y because they aN p~rtNly depleted of
endogenous substrates. 
Fig. ] shows ~ss~ys where ~he. aeduelion of intr~- 
mi~oehonddal pyr~dine n~c!eo~ides by matme was 
fo]towed ~peelropho/ometrieal~y. The ra:te of redue- 
't~on .of pyr~dme nucteo~tides was gre~i,e~ and ~he ex- 
ten, of the reduction was la,!gef inEGTA md~oehon- 
dria ~han in BSA mitochondria. Furthermore, where- 
as phosphate ~imulated bo~h *he ra~e and extent of  
NAD[P) ~,eduction i EGTA mi~ochondfia, R had no 
,effecI ~ BSA milochondria, PlovSded pho~phale and 
a nage of  r~aiale (30 ,vSt) were pre~em, ~he addition 
of  oxoglmara~te resulted in NAD(P) ~.ednction. Bycon-  
'~ras~ o oxoglmarme, citrate did no,  N,~ng about any 
red~ction o f  NAD(P). The pI-1 dependence of the ra.~e 
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Fig. 2. pH dependency of 1he rate *Jr NAD(P) iefiucfion by 
L-mala~e ~nd of ~he s.~_~ala~ion by pho~pha*e and ¢y~tein.e 
amIfLna~e. The same aondi.iion~ a~ h~ fig. 1. 
of NAD(P) reduction by malate is shown in fig. 2. An 
optimum pH a~round 8 was found for the red,action of  
NAI)(P) by maline alone. The op g~num pH for pho> 
phate slhnuhdon was 7 h~ ~e case of EGTA mi~ochon- 
dr~a and t'~gher ,than 8 for BSA mRochondria. Finally 
cys~teine su]fina~e which ~ansanaina~es oxa]oac-etme 
EGTA ~ ' ~ r O )  B~A ~l~ra~L~mg~ 
ZE 
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Fig. L Reduetion of NAD{P) in sdIenal cmI.ex rnitochondfia by L-malale and ,a-ke'togltlIaIale, Absence of redla~Iion by %itlale. 
Measu~emen~ts wez.e.ma d~ a~t 34 D- 3.74 nm wRh a double bea~ s~ecitoph,otiom~-:ei. Be fafllenal eo~tex m~'tDchonrl~ia {£GTA ~nd 
.BSA rnS~tochomclv~a) ~-ere ineu~a~:,efl fo~ 3 ~-n~a a'i ~5 ~. in  3 .3  .rm]-~f a a'n~d~uin ~OXitail~-u:g i0.27 M SXlL'~O3e, ]0  ~a~,~[ Tri~-Heot)~2,, 3-.2 ~uM 
FCCP.wa~ added' ~o allow ~n ex'tensi¢,e oxida'tion .of en,deg*~ou~sul~t~ameS .ii~llowed airier B'lnin by 3 ~aMrolenone zo7o]0cR Xl~e-- . 
: resp i ta~0 iych i in .  Other .additionswe~easindicaZe.d.. " . . , . .  ; . .  - : : , : . " . , : • " . 
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Fig. 3. Swel!ir~g of beef adrenal eorlex mitoehond~a suspended 
ill i~oosmodc ~]Ut~O.ns of NH 4 phaspha~e, malate, sueeinme, 
mtrate mad ~xo~um~ale. 2.2 my= of milochon~ia h~ 0.1 ml 
suc~ese we~,e added ~o 2.8 m! of a medham arie of 20 mM 
Tris, t ram EDTA and tO{} mM of the va,~ous amm,-m.=::..m s&l¢~, 
The pH wad 7.4 and the ~empemtu~e 25 °. Where h~d~cated, 2 
mM phosphate and 2 mM mala~e (final eonej  ~e~e added I
and 2 miu, tesp~ctNe,~y, after mRoehondfia. The ~ght s~tte> 
ing change was followed at 520 ran. 
fnnhe~ enhanced NAB(*) redueiion after addition of 
maline and phosphate above pH 8.5. These spectra- 
photometric assays deserve a f~w comrnen,~s: ~)al thou~ 
;eduel~on of NADCP) is ;,indicative of ihe penetration of 
added mahle into mhochondfia, the ove m~ process 
leading ~o NAD(P) ~eduetion depends on othei faetoI~ 
like the drehydzogenation reaction ]tself w~h~ch may ac- 
counl fo~ 1he pH effect; ii) The stim~atoly effect of 
cysteine sutfmat~ above pH 8.5 sugge~ls accumu]afion 
of oxaloace~me a~pg h~ghe~ than ~.5. 
The entry of phosphate and ,afious anion.~ of the 
c~tzie acid cycle h~to beef adrenal cor~ex.mitochondria 
has abe been followed by light scattering changes when 
mitochon~ia me suspended in iso~smolic solutions of 
ammonium salts of lhe respective anions (fig. 3). As in 
]ive~ mitoehondfia, swelling was induced by addStion 
of NH4 phosphate, NH~ malate ~r suceiuat,e in the 
pzesenoe of phosphate, NH~ oxoglutmale m .~the p~esenee 
of phosphate and malate. In all assays, sw.ellm:g was sen- 
siti~e .Io the sulfhydryl-Moeldng ~eagent,menalyl wNch, 
at low c.~ncentration% is a specific inhibiI0~ of phos- 
phate uanspott; " " 
lr&ibitors of dicarboxy]me transport in liver rNto- 
chondfia, namely >henylsuccinate, butylmal.onate, p- 
~)dobm-azylmalonateb!ocked als, o fl-/e emzy of  ~alm,e.-  
sugginaIe oi oxoglularaLe in beef adrenal codex mito- 
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Fig. 4. A)] aaC]M=flate upIake by ad~en~ e~eten m~t~chond~a. 
~!hochondfia (6.3 mg p~olei~) ~%,ere p,:re~nca'~aled fol 30 sec in 
a ;cat,ion medium conla~ing, t00 mM KC~., 25 mM Tfis-MES. 
I mM EGTA, 5 ~M Zetenone, 2 ~gtm] amirnyct% 2.5 vg/ml 
oligomycin. Y~na~ vo]urae 0.9 m], fiua~ pH 6.5, temperature 
00. Then 23 tam [ 14C]mzq~:te ~eze added. The mah~te upt~&e 
was s~oppcd a~~c~ various ])ez~o~s of inoabation by addition 
of 10 mM me~ly l  followed by rapid c~:ntrifugaaien of ~he 
mRoehendria n a 3200 Eppendoff centrifuge. B) Legate:h- 
gee plot of [ ~C]malat,e uptake. MALrnax refers to m0hte ac- 
oamu~ated ahe_r the equ~bfium was ~cached (ahe,r 5 mhO. 
chondfia. A special ca~,e is that of ¢ilrate. A swefling 
Lu isoosrnotie NH4 citrate was obtained after addition 
of small amounts of phosphate and radiate. Howe ven 
],2,3-benzene tfic~boxyta~e, which ~s an h~_hiM~or of 
citrate .entry ~_ rat ~ivez mitochon&i~ 11] had no k~- 
NbiIory effect on ~e citrate-induced swellhag of beef 
adrenal cortex mitoehon&ia (fig. 3). 
Revahs from spectmphoiometfic and light scatter- 
ing exper~nents were co~obom~ed by isotopic assays. 
Ad,en~ cortex m~todmnd~ia incubated with |3aP]pho> 
phate, [~C]malaie, ~'4C]suceinat% |a4C]malonate, 
[a4C]oxog]utarate rapidly incorporated, e~en at O ~, 
mdioacfivRy ,inio the matrix space, correclion being 
made fo~ the ex~mma:rLx space in a parcel expeg- 
mgnt Carried o~t with [a4g]mcro~. By commst he 
entry of ~|~C]cit~ate was nol s~gn~e~m e~en ~2ae 
p~esence of phospha'le and malate. As shown in fig. 4, 
~e [a4C]malaie upla]~g follows a ~Isl orde~ kinetics 
~th  a race eons~am ~f 1 A miff ~ a~ 0 °. From the maxi- 
mum amoun~ of malate ace~mnlaled at equilibrium 
(1.2 nmole]mg plo~ia), a roleof .~,mn~por,. f 1.7 
x~-nole/min]a~g proleSn 9an be c2~culatcd. T~ e ~m fol 
malae =nW calculaI~,q for ezpe~Lmems was ha the 
.. - .., ' . . . .  . -  : " " • 163. 
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~Fig. 5 .  P ro lon  rnowen~en is  ae~:-an:)r.yhn Z the  penet~ra~ien o f
mala le  in to  na i~chendr ie .  BSA rn'tochonrd~, ia 0[20 nag) ~x,e~e 
pze incuba~ed ~n 6 ,5  an] era  me4 ivm anade  e f  13.125 M KCt ,  
0 ,5  h im EGTA and  2 ~g]ml  ant ian - ,c in .  The  pll was  ad jus ted  
~e ~.35. Temperature was 0% In e ;pefmaenl IA) ,9.150 mM 
mzla Ie  (pH t6,35) was  a~ge{l  a faer  2 ra in  incubat ion .  In  exper i -  
axaenI 113) 1.5 a,nM anersa; yl ~as  ad6ed '  ~.o ~he incubat ion  an~;- 
tu~e 2 rain before r~alal.v. 
range ~f 0.06 to 0.q r_.~,aM, tn other experimen'ls {no~ 
ffnown), it was found ,that matate or rnatonate added 
to [l~C]male~e-]o~ded sdren~l cortex ~tochondr ia  
iniliaI¢s a rapid ,efflux ot" [a~C]m~tate. 
• The em~ of rnalate was aceonapanied by a rap~d 
disappearance of p~otons from the medium as ~hown 
by the into'ease of ex'lernal pH (fig. 5). This increase 
of ptl was paralMed by an of flux of hnernaI phozphate 
:(,of 'the; order of 2.5 nmo]esJmg protein) and wa~ inl~b- 
iiefl by merMyl. 
4. Discussion 
Transport of citric cycle anions into beef adrenal 
cortex mitoehondda has been. mv,esligated with three 
differenI approaches. ~)Red~aclion of intramitochon- 
dri~ NADI~P) upon addition of anions, d) iiglat scalier- 
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report I12]. A lack ,0~ poo,~ .efficiency of ciirate car~er 
. in beef heart rniio.chondria has also been rep6r~ed [13]. 
Ma!~e entry into beef adr.en~J cortex rni,~ochon,dria 
iS accompanied by a.prmon uptake and a phosphaie ,el- 
flux. This finding ~ogelher with the sensitivity ,of the 
proton upla~e to mersalyl (eL fig. 5) affords suggestive 
evidence for the occm'rence of a malate-phozpha~e ca~- 
flex in beef adrenal cortex rnitocbongria. The demon- 
ztralion of a rnalaie and oxozlutarate transpo,~ ows  
~ to conclude that be,~f adrenal cortex mit.och,ondfia 
are ~quipped, like rat live~ rniiochondria, with a dicarb- 
oxyla~e-oxog]ularate carder. Finally a mzta~e-malaI.e 
exchange N beef adrenal cortex rnitochondfia s evi- 
denced by ~he obse~ation tha~ rna]ate ffiux from 
la~C]rnatate-10aded milochondfia is initiated by addi- 
tion of malaIe. A rapid reduction of intramitochondfia] 
" I " ' r NADP is required for som~ steps an stero~dogenesis oc-
curring ".an the mil0ehondrial eompartment of the adrena] 
c,m~e~ for instance the cleavage of the side chain of 
cholesterol and ~he 1 lfl-hydroxytafion of deoxycorfi- 
c.os~erone imo eorticosterone. This ability of adrenal 
corlcx mito.~honflfia ,to effic~endy ~amsport mdate 
makes it likely that the cytosol is a major source of 
reduc ing  eqlaiVa]ren~ts Ibl inira-mitochondrial steroid 
me~abNism. 
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